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 BiBle Verse

“Teacher, which is The greaTesT 
commandmenT in The law?”
  Jesus replied:” ‘loVe The lord 
your god wiTh all your hearT 
and wiTh all your soul and wiTh 
all your mind. This is The firsT 
and greaTesT commandmenT.  
and The second is like iT: ‘loVe 
your neighBor as yourself.”

maThew 22: 36-39

                                                                                                                             

                    
                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                      Beach Day!

New Middle School Gym!       By: Nicholas Collins    

 
     The new gym will be behind the high school gym, in the current softball  field. 
The old gym will become the ”Drama Hanger”. Construction of the new gym will 
break ground in October and is estimated to be finished by May. It will be the 
same size, but with all the modern features. New classrooms will be added near 
the gym and will be used as chemistry labs for the high school. The new gym will 
have a boys’ locker room, a girls’ locker room, a trainers’ room, a wrestling room, 
and a coaches’ office. We are all looking forward to the completion of the gym!

Welcome to Monte Vista! We are glad you are here for another or first 
exciting year!

      Spirit Day!

    Spiritual Emphasis!



Jokes By: Matthew Schulman
Q: Why did the chicken cross the road?                                               A: He wanted to get hit by a car!

Q: What does a NASCAR driver think when he’s racing?                A: Turn left! Which way? Left!            
                                                                                                                            
Q: What is the one thing turtles are useful for?                                A:  The world will may never know!

Surveys By: Katherine Ashby

 
  What hand do you write with?

   Student Interview: Sarah Roach
Sarah Roach is in seventh grade and she is twelve years old.
Sarah’s favorite subject is math, and she also enjoys computer
programming. Sarah Roach often does karate and she also
enjoys basketball, rollerblading and biking. One of her dream
jobs would be a choreographer. Sarah likes playing video
games and spending time with her family and her animals.
One of the reasons Sarah wanted to be interviewed was she
thinks people should take the time to find out who others are,
not just assume things about people. Sarah Roach says that she
wants people to know who she is. So, if you don’t know Sarah,
you should introduce yourself. She is really nice!
            By: Ciara Ruiz-Earle


